2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
125 - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary
March 9

1. Nick Piccininni OSU

Match 1
Mitch Brown UVU

Match 2
Devin Brown WVU

Match 5
Winner Match 1

Winner Match 2
Match 6

5. Alex Mackall ISU

Match 7
Winner Match 3

Winner Match 4
Match 8

7. Christian Moody OU

Winner Match 5

Match 13
Winner Match 6

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 8

Match 21

Session II • Semifinals
March 9

Session III • Quarterfinals
March 9

Session IV • Championship Finals
March 10

Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.

All times Central.

#BIG12WR
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
133 - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary
March 9

I. Daton Fix OSU
Rylee Molitor SDSU
4. Matt Schmitt WVU
Sean Cannon UNCO

Match I
Winner Match 1
Match 2
Winner Match 2
Match 6
Winner Match 6

3. Montorie Bridges WYO
6. Anthony Madrigal OU
Isaiah Delgado UVU
7. John Twomey AF
Jack Skudlarczyk UNI

Match 3
Winner Match 3
Match 4
Winner Match 4
Match 8
Winner Match 8

8. Gary Joint FS

Match 5
Winner Match 5

Winner Match 1

Match 13
Winner Match I3

Winner Match 2

Winner Match 3

Winner Match 4

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 14

Winner Match 5

Big 12 Champion

8. Gary Joint FS

Match 5
Winner Match 5

Winner Match 1

Match 13
Winner Match I3

Winner Match 2

Winner Match 3

Winner Match 4

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 14

Winner Match 5

Big 12 Champion

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.
Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

All times Central.

#BIG12WR
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
141 - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary
March 9

1. Josh Alber UNI
Match 1
Chris Sandoval UNCO

5. Kaid Brock OSU
Match 2
Aric Williams SDSU

4. Matt Findlay UVU

3. Dom Demas OU
Match 7
Winner Match 3

6. Sam Turner WYO
Match 3
Caleb Rea WVU

7. Garrett O'Shea AF
Match 4
Sawyer Degen NDSU

2. Ian Parker ISU

Winner Match 1

Match 5
8. Chris DeLoza FS

Winner Match 5

Winner Match 1

Match 13
Winner Match 13

Winner Match 2

Match 6

Winner Match 6

Winner Match 3

Match 7

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 4

Match 8

Winner Match 8

Winner Match 14

Match 21
Big 12 Champion

Session I • Quarterfinals
March 9

Session II • Semifinals
March 9

Session IV • Championship Finals
March 10

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.
Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

All times Central.

#BIG12WR
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center • Tulsa, Okla.
149 - Big 12 Consolation Rounds

1st Round Consolation
Session II • March 9

Winner Match 1

Loser Match 3
Match 9
Loser Match 6

Loser Match 4
Match 10
Loser Match 5
Loser Match 1
Match 11
Loser Match 8

Match II
Winner Match II
Loser Match 2
Match I2
Loser Match 7

2nd Round Consolation
Session II • March 9

Winner Match 9
Match 15
Loser Match 14

Winner Match 10

Loser Match 5
Loser Match 1
Match 11
Loser Match 8

Loser Match 13
Match 18
Loser Match 17

3rd Place Finisher

Consolation Semifinals
Session III • March 10

Winner Match 15
Match 17
Winner Match 17

Match 16
Match 15
Match 18
Match 17

Consolation Finals
Session III • March 10

Winner Match 16
Match 20

Loser Match 13
Loser Match 17
Loser Match 18

5th Place Finisher

#BIG12WR
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
165 - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary
March 9

1. Branson Ashworth WYO

Match 5
Winner Match 5

Match 1

Logan Schumacher ISU

Winner Match 1

Match 2

Macey Flanagan UNCO

Winner Match 2

Match 6

4. Nick Kiussis WVU

Match 7

Winner Match 3

3. Bryce Steiert UNI

Match 8

Winner Match 4

Logan Peterson SDSU

Winner Match 8

2. Demetrios Romero UVU

Session II • Quarterfinals
March 9

Winner Match 5

Session III • Semifinals
March 9

Winner Match 1

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 6

Session IV • Championship Finals
March 10

Winner Match 3

Winner Match 13

Winner Match 14

Winner Match 14

Match 21

Big 12 Champion

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.
Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

All times Central.

#BIG12WR
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
174 - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary
March 9
1. Jacobe Smith OSU
Match 5
Winner Match 1

8. Dominic Kincaid FS
Match 1
Seth Bogulski UNCO

5. Hayden Hastings WYO
Match 2
Samuel Grove SDSU

4. Marcus Coleman ISU

Session I • Quarterfinals
March 9

Winner Match 1

Match 13
Winner Match 14
Winner Match 5
Winner Match 13
Winner Match 14

Session II • Semifinals
March 9

Session IV • Championship Finals
March 10

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.
Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

All times Central.

Winner Match 2
Match 6

Winner Match 3
Match 7

Winner Match 4
Match 8

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 8

Winner Match 13

Match 21

Winner Match 14

Big 12
Champion

6. Lorenzo De La Riva NDSU
Match 3
Randy Meneweather AF

7. Anthony Mantanona OU
Match 4
James Wujeck WVU

2. Kimball Bastian UVU
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
184 - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary
March 9

1. Sam Colbray ISU
Match 1
Jake Thompson AF

5. Jackson Hemauer FS
Match 2
Tucker Nadeau WVU

8. Kayne MacCallum OU
Match 5
Winner Match 1

Winner Match 2
Match 6
4. Tate Samuelson WYO

3. Dakota Geer OSU
Match 7
Winner Match 3

6. Will Sumner UVU
Match 3
Dalton Robertson UNCO

7. Zach Carlson SDSU
Match 4
Michael Otomo NDSU

Winner Match 7
Match 13
Winner Match 13

Winner Match 6
Match 21
Winner Match 21

Match 14
Winner Match 14

Winner Match 8
Match 8
2. Drew Foster UNI

Big 12 Champion

Session I • Quarterfinals
March 9

Winner Match 5

Winner Match 14
Match 13
Winner Match 13

Session II • Semifinals
March 9

Session IV • Championship Finals
March 10

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.
Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

All times Central.

#BIG12WR
BOK Center - Tulsa, Okla.
HWT - Big 12 Championship Rounds

Session I • Preliminary March 9

I. Derek White OSU
Match 1
Jake Boyd OU

5. Brian Andrews WYO
Match 2
Robert Winters UNCO

4. Tate Orndorff UVU

Session I • Quarterfinals March 9

Match 5
Winner Match 1

Match 6
Winner Match 2

Session II • Semifinals March 9

Match 13
Winner Match 13

Winner Match 5

Match 21
Big 12 Champion

Winner Match 6

Session IV • Championship Finals March 10

Winner Match 7

Winner Match 8

Winner Match 14

Session Start Times
Session I - 11:00 a.m.
Session II - 5:00 p.m.
Session III - 12:00 p.m.
Session IV - 7:00 p.m.

All times Central.

#BIG12WR
2019 WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOK Center • Tulsa, Okla.
HWT - Big 12 Consolation Rounds

1st Round Consolation
Session II • March 9
- Loser Match 3
  - Match 9
  - Loser Match 6
- Loser Match 4
  - Match 10
- Loser Match 5
  - Match 11
- Loser Match 8
  - Match 12
- Loser Match 7

2nd Round Consolation
Session II • March 9
- Winner Match 9
- Match 15
- Winner Match 10
- Winner Match 11
- Winner Match 12

Consolation Semifinals
Session III • March 10
- Match 17
- Winner Match 15
- Winner Match 17

Consolation Finals
Session III • March 10
- Match 20
- 3rd Place Finisher
- Loser Match 14
- Loser Match 13
- Loser Match 17
- Loser Match 18
- Loser Match 19
- 5th Place Finisher
- Loser Match 18

#BIG12WR